New Transposals of California Placenames by Francis, Darryl
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NEW TRANSPOSALS OF CALIFORNIA PLACENAMES 
DARRYL FRANCIS 
Thursby, Cumbria, England 
darrylfrancis@yahoo.co.uk 
After my virtual trip around Great Britain and my di scovery of 600 new placename transposals 
(see August 2003 Word Ways), I decided to attempt a similar trip around California. Here are 
transposals for one hundred California placenames, all transposals being in LeXpert, the Scrabble 
player's software tool. 
My favourites? I particularly like the eleven-letter CASTROVILLE-VORTICELLAS and the 
eleven letter SAN CLEMENTE-ENLACEMENTS. San Clemente was frequently in the news 
while Richard Nixon was president, as it was his Californian base. I don ' t recall anyone drawing 
attention to this transposal of SAN CLEMENTE during the Nixon years. 
How about similar trips around the other 49 states? 
Castroville vorticellas 




















































San Clemente enlacements 
Pleasanton pantaleons, pantalones 
Lancaster ancestral 
Oceanside oceanides 
Palo Cedro carpooled 




San Marcos mascarons 
Silverado valorised 
Toms Place ectoplasm 
EI Modena lemonade 
EI Portal preallot 
Hesperia Pharisee 
LaGrange langrage 
La Quinta aliquant 
Lewiston towlines 
Lorna Rica acromial 
Los Altos latosols 
Monrovia • ommvora 
Monte Rio motioner, remotion 
Nicolaus unsocial 
Paicines • • plscmae 


































lomenta, omental, telamon 
austral 
















































entails, lionets, onliest 
mineola 
dangler, gnarled 
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comter, nottcer, rectJon 
ordinal 
almains, animals lamina 
manilas 
earless leasers resales 
reseals, sealers 
• • • 
rioters, rOIster ron 
details, dilates 
vaunter 
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